


Deep Root Records is an independent 
record label serving artists in three ways: 
Artist Management, Music Exploitation, 
and Event Production. Based in New York 
City but with international reach, the label 
is perfect for artists seeking success and 
brands seeking global exposure in the
entertainment world.

With 250,000+ fans and followers, 60+ 
signed artists, 200+ record releases, 300+ 
events under our wing, and 30+ global
partners; partnering with Deep Root as a 
sponsor for the #UnitedByMusic live feed 
will open up a new world of brand
development and outreach.

G E T  T O 
K N O W  U S

https://www.facebook.com/deeprootrecords/


Deep Root began by hosting performances in its
hometown of New York City, and has since expanded 
to destinations national & international such as Miami, 
San Diego, Puerto Rico,  along with international cities 
such as Paris, Munich, Belgrade, and Lisbon. The label’s 
artists are supported by massive names in the industry 
including Diplo, Skrillex, and The Chainsmokers, and 
have been featured on worldwide radio stations such as 
iHeartRadio, SiriusXM, Radio FG and BBC Radio 1.  A 
partnership with Deep Root would, therefore, increase 
your brand’s visibility in domestic & global markets alike.

give your brand
visibility

Grab the attention of Music Enthusiasts and of 
your target audience on a worldwide scale by 
sponsoring the label’s fundraiser.



E V E N T S  & 
V E N U E S

Deep Root holds showcases at a range of prestigious and 
popular venues such as Marquee, LAVO, Schimanski, Public 
Arts, and ARC SSL, where custom concepts, design,
installation, programming, and operations are employed.

Furthermore, every year, the label partners with the Jewel, 
the Pangaea, and the Yacht Owners Association in NY which 
manages the largest selection of Coast Guard Certified Boats 
in the tri-state area, to host its Summer Yacht Cruise Series!

In light of COVID-19, our events will also be equipped with 
ample amounts of hand sanitiser and disposable masks, and 
our staff will ensure social distancing protocols are strictly 
abided by. 

Co-producing an event with Deep Root therefore has no
limitations and showcases can be held indoor or outdoor.

We are established with a range of popular 
venues which can boost your brand’s visibility!

http://www.nypartycruise.com/boatpages/jewelyacht.html
https://www.yachtsny.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=r6mGJdlMjv0&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=r6mGJdlMjv0&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=r6mGJdlMjv0&feature=emb_title


#UNITEDBYMUSIC
The label has launched the #UnitedByMusic fundraiser to 
combat the tragic impact COVID-19 is leaving on the
entertainment community.

Its Deep Root Sessions series is now being Live Streamed 
on a weekly basis with major outlets such as Radio FG, Data 
Transmission, Pure Ibiza, and ASmallWorld. Performers 
include world-renowned artists Tube & Berger, Leftwing: 
Kody, Offaiah, CID, Moonboots, Layla Benitez, Francis
Mercier and more.

To date, the Live Streams have reached 1.6 million people 
and currently have an average viewership of 50,000 people 
per stream.  

‘Afro House Mix’ by Deep Root’s own artist Dean 
Mickoski reached 116.6k views— the highest 
amount of views on a live stream thus far

Tube & Berger reached 60k views

Leftwing: Kody reached 41k viewsNexie reached 48k views

https://www.facebook.com/deeprootsessions/videos/918606051920902/
https://www.facebook.com/deeprootsessions/videos/703768787038415/
https://www.facebook.com/deeprootsessions/videos/vb.111799806908875/253831832489599/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/radiofg/videos/626659227917955/


The label is donating 50% of proceeds from the 
#UnitedByMusic fundraiser to The Recording 

Academy’s non-profit MusiCares to provide 
emergency assistance for music professionals.

The remaining 50% of donations is sent to artists, 
entertainers, freelancers, and hospitality professionals 
who are a part of the Deep Root Community. 

#UNITEDBYMUSIC



SILVER
  $3,000+

GOLD
$5,000+

PLATINUM
$7,000+

banner displayed within livestreams 
and promotional videos that
average 75K+ viewers 

features within 40+ press releases, 
mailers, posts, main event feature 
page. posts reach up to 1m users, 
with advertisements.

logo, mention on website donation 
page, logo on artwork

banner placed, draped over, in front 
of the dj booth on live streams

product placement in strategic
areas within the arc venue and
pangaea yacht, to be seen by the
cameras on the feed

mention within radio fg’s post 

free entry to future events

I T ’ S  A
W I N - W I N !
Sponsorship would guarantee your introduction to new 
clientele and expand your brand’s target awareness via 
strategic placement in venues, at events, and online. 

*If you would like to have a “Brand Takeover” on the Jewel, packages start at $10K+, and you may contact
info@deeprootrecords.com, for more information. 



G E T  I N 
T O U C H !

www.deeprootrecords.com/unitedbymusic/

info@deeprootrecords.com

Be a part of our mission as a sponsor and gain 
more visibility for your brand.

https://www.deeprootrecords.com/unitedbymusic/
mailto:info%40deeprootrecords.com?subject=
http://
https://twitter.com/deeprootrecords
https://www.facebook.com/deeprootrecords
https://www.instagram.com/deeprootrecords

